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WAr HAPPENED IN CHICAGO TODAY
Frank Hines got himself shot

through both cheeks by butting
in on a family quarrel.

Hines lives at home of Charles
Chamberlain, 428 Northwestern
ave., and this morning he heard
husband and wife quarreling
violently, and with the furniture.

Hines rushed to the room.
Hufrby was using straight lefts
to the jaw. Wifey was using a
flatiron.' It was horrible.

Suffering from visions of hero
medals, Hines threw himself up-

on Chamberlain. Mrs. Chamber-
lain threw herself and the flat-iro- n

upon Hines promptly.
Then Chamberlain crawled to

a closet, secured a revolver andl
shot Hines through both cheeks.
"That'll teach you not to butt in,"
he remarked, indignantly.

It has taught Hines, who is at
the County hospital. He says
he'll never interfere between man
and wife again as long as he lives

if he lives.
Unidentified man committed

suicide by jumping into Chicago
river from Roscoe St. bridge. Po-
lice recovered body after drag-
ging for two hours.

urglars should take a lesson
from the sad iztt of Adolph Du-.mo-

and never have anything
to do with women.

Adolph is the burglar captured
yesterday, With about $20,000
worth of loot hidden in his barn.

Adolph had been making love
to "Fainting- - Bertha" Liebecke,
well known to the police.

All went well until Ad6lpKtast

tafe-ag-- y aAK-.g'-nr-i

his eyes on another woman. Then
"Fainting Bertha", got peeved,
likewise busy.

She sent a note fo the Pinker-to- n

Detective Agency saying that
if they watched Adolph, they'd be
surprised.

The Pinkertons did watch
Adolph. They were surprised!-- ,

So was Adolph, whose immediate
residence is now the county jail.

And now the police .force is
.pinning medals on itself for be
ing so smart asto capture the
burglars who have got away with
about $200,000 worth of loot in
the last 3 months.

"Count" John Drazkovich Or-lo-ff

got license to marry Miss
Mary Sparrow, 1925 W". Adams
st, today.

.The "Count" has.been going to
marry Miss Sparrow for some
time, but has been bothered by
the fact that he didn't have
enough money to pay his

room rent, far less buy a
marriage license

Miss Sparrow owns 25,000
worth of property on West
Adams st., but the "Count" was-quit- e

indignant today when it was
suggested he was marrying

"
her

for her money. t
Frederick G. Rawson, president'

of Union Trust Co., named as
treasurer of state Democratic
campaign committee.

Jake Koseno, address unknown,
instantly killed in fall of wall dur-

ing wrecking operations atxld
Sinai Temple, 21st and Indiana
ave, Two others injured.


